
Sunday, May 5th 1:30 Oakwood Heights 

Sunday, May 12th No Youth 

Sunday, May 19th  End of year picnic. 

RADA CUTLERY 

The Hospitality team will be having a Rada Cutlery Sale 

in April to raise money for the Kitchen.  Web Site  to 

Order is:  

   

https://radafundraising.com?rfsn=7920261.ddd3c5     

Flood buckets are greatly needed! With all the recent flood-

ing the supply of Flood Buckets is running low. We will be 

taking a special offering on NEXT SUNDAY May 5th 

and May 12th to raise money to help the Mission 

Barn purchase items needed for the buckets. 

Parsonage Trustees meeting Tuesday, 
April 30, at the parsonage, 7:00PM 

Last weeks Noisy Offering was   

$87.50      

FOOD BANK COLLECTION NEXT SUNDAY:  The first 
Sunday of each month we collect food for the 
Bethel Church food bank. Donations include basic 
staples such as peanut butter, jelly, pasta, maca-

roni/cheese, soups spaghetti sauce, pasta, crackers, boxed 
potatoes, canned fruits and vegetables, canned meat, 
canned or powdered milk, cereal, raisins,  seasoned pasta 
and rice packages, or similar easy to prepare, non-
refrigerated items. Toilet paper, bars of soap and dish soap 
are accepted as well.   
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Jumonville:  a fun, friendly, faith building sleep -a -way 

program for all ages. Host 3-6 day programs for ages 6-

18 

Wesley Woods: Weekly  Camps Centered around the 

ministry of Jesus Christ. And the ministry of Christiani-

ty. 

Camp Allegheny: Offers campers to experience the 

outdoors. Campers will have fun, be safe, and grow 

more in their faith. 

The Deadline to sign up for camp is the first of May 

Announcement's for the bulletin need to be in 

the office by Wednesday. 

Announcements for the News Letter (The Vine) 

need to be in the office by the 25th. 

Graduation Sunday is Sunday, June 16th. So 

far we have 8 graduates: 

College: Nathan Hayward and Emily Marvin 

High School: Ethan Plowman, Jordan Rogers, Jamie Thomas, Olivia 

Weaver, Ashlyn Tucker, and Randy Thompson 

Please let Carol Fox or Jane Thompson know of any other graduates. 

Let them know if they are graduating from High School, College, or a 

Trade School and what their future plans are. 
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             Start Your Summer with a Blast                                                                               

   Vacation Bible School 

designed for ages 4 years thru students who have completed 5th grade    

  JUNE 9 ~12 , 2024 

 6:00 to 8:15PM                                                  
Oakland United Methodist Church 

1431 PA 428, Dempseytown, PA 814-676-0959 

Please register online by May 19th www.0aklandurn.com 

OR                  
https://www.facebook.com/oaklamdum?mibextid=ZbWKwL   

Operation Christmas Child: It's time 
to start our collections for OCC 
again!  For the month of April we 

will be collecting Washcloths and 
Soap.  You may bring your items and 
place them in the bin in the Narthex.  
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We are doing a new photo directory! Pastor 

Bob will be set up in the Fellowship Hall to take pictures                                                                   

(More Times and Dates will be added if necessary) 

If you have not had your picture takes please let the office 

know. 

Bible Camp and Retreat Center                                                      

Saturday, May 4th  10am to 2pm 

ACOLYTE MEETING: TODAY Sunday, April 28th,    
following the worship service, there will be a meeting 
and sign-up for current and new acolytes.  All youth 

third grade and older are welcome to join the acolyte 
team.  Questions: call Judy Rearick at 677-4363.  

WPAUMC is once again collecting old shoes to                   

benefit EUMA and All God’s Children Mis-

sions. Shoes  can be placed in the bin located 

in the narthex. Pastor Bob will take then to 

Annual  Conference on June 6th. 

MEN’S GROUP: A signup sheet will be sent around 

for any Men interest in joining a men's group. Also 

if you have suggestion for activities you would like to 

do, you can also write them down. Some Activities suggested 

were breakfast, fishing, etc. this can be a monthly, quarterly 

event it will be up to the men in the group to decide what     

activities and how often they will would like to meet. If you are 

interested in coordinating the activities please write that down 

on the sign up sheet also. 
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